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Omaha' waterway hsr not
much In day one br before the people- -

bar. Mont of the victims before that os

tempi of Justice have been dry land
habitue. Monday morning, however, there
cometh .one who laid claim to being- - a
Jolly tar of the first water. Hit name ws
Oeorye Ball and hi residence wa regis-

tered by the desk sergeant at police heod-Quarte- re

as Havana, m. Ball wa ar-

rested Saturday evening on the good
taatner Susan by Patrolman Jackson on

tha charge of being drunk and dlsorderlr.
Acting Desk Sergeant Sandstrom left this
report anent Ball;

. Oeorg Ball took on a cargo of liquid
goods that makes admirals of land lub.
bers. He then boarded the good ship Busnn
for the purpose of taking command. There
was some dispute about the transfer of
authority and after some words with Off-
icer Jackson, - who comprised the marine
guard. Ball was knocked Into the

and charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct.

When arraigned In police court Monday
morning Ball maintained he had been given
command of the Susan by Mayor Dahlman
and Poundmaster MlUard. Falling to show
his credentials the police magistrate fined
the man 16 and costs without farther ado.

Daniel McCarthy, an old offender, tried
to work the- - deaf and dumb racket on De-

tective Sam Drum my on Sunday. Mr.
Drummy cured McCarthy of his affliction
and sent him to jail on the charge of drunk-
enness and begging on the street. The po-

lice Judge sentenced the prisoner thirty
days In the county Jail. McCarthy tried to
tell the police judge he had looked for work
and failed. The police judge said he knew
there we plenty of work for willing hands
and refused to be worked on such a stall
as thaw '

F. W. Toung, colored, was fined IS and
costs before the people's bar Monday morn-
ing when arraigned on the charge of hav-
ing been drunk and disorderly at the saloon
of John Achat, fill North Sixteenth street,
Sunday evening. Toung entered the Achat
dispensary with a document he thought was
a deed. Toung said he had paid a stranger
$5 for the paper, which, he believed, gave
him possession of the place. Mr. Achats
took sundry objections to Toung's actions
and called for the police. When the police
arrived Toung had Achats outside and
scared aa a loet eow.

R. A. Dewltt of South Omaha had a fight
Sunday In Omaha with a stranger whose
name he felled to learn. Dewltt was fined
$1 and costs. The fight occurred at Eight-
eenth and Vinton streets and attracted the

' attention of Sergeant Vanous and Patrol-
men Llckert and Shields to the scene. Dew-
ltt got the worst of the conflict. He told
the police Judge he would not tight with
strangers hereafter. The police Judge told
Dewltt to leave his gloves at home hence-
forth. Dewltt said he would.

James Keefe went to sleep on a walk
Sunday. He was arrested on the charge
of drunkenness and sleeping on a walk.
The police Judge fined Keefe $5 and costs.
Keefe said he was unable- - to leave Omaha
Sunday as Intended. Tom Lee, city prose-
cutor, gave Keefe a list of the various ave-
nues of escape from the city.

George I.nnlgan of Waterloo, la., told
the police Judge he came to Omaha without
the knowledge of his folks. Lanntgan is 36
year of age. He said he came here for a
little celebration. One and costs for the
lowan.

Charles Myers and wife of Seventh and
Ieavenworth streets were each sentenced
thirty days by the police Judge Monday
morning. . Mrs. Mary Baker of 713 Leaven-
worth street complained of the actions of
the Myers Sunday. It was reported the
Myers ware tipping houses over and tear-
ing up the tracks Sunday while In their
oups.

Joseph Klusa of 1816 Pietee street wss
arraigned on the charge of wife abandon-
ment, hi wife being the complaining wit-
ness. It was reported Klusa had spent the
earning or hi daughter, Annie, for drink.
Annie ha been selling papers on the street
to support her mother. Klusa will have
a trial Tuesday morning.

J. J. Sldnsr, driver for the Doty stables,
was ftned j and cost for reckless driv-
ing. Bldner ran aver J. L. Penn at Six-
teenth and Capitol wrenue Saturday morn-
ing.

Lawrence Oarret t was sentenced thirty
daya for stealing tools from various part
of tb. city. He pleaded guilty.

MICKEY GETTING STRENUOUS

Goveraor Date Letter to Sheriff
. tteDoaald Foai-tee- a. Years

Ahead at Tlsae.

Sheriff McDonald ha received a
mant signed by Governor John II. Mickey
which 1 pusxllng him somewhat. It is a
commission as a delegate from this state
to the National Prison association
tion. . which, according to the document,
meet la Albany, N. T., September IS to
M Just why the appointment should
be made fourteen year In advance Is what
stamps the office foroe. One of the wise

. on aaggested that perhaps the clerk who
filled1 to the blank had been up late the
night before and had made a mistake in
tha year, Intending to writ 190,

tlVIUJRQTOJrS IMPROVED SERVICE

Betwsaa Omaha. UiIa aad .Beatrice
Pullman parlor ear ar now in service

between Omaha, Lincoln and Beatrice, on
westbound trains from Omaha at :10 a. ro.
and t 9-- ,m. Eastbound from Beatrice at
I. to a. m. and from Lincoln at 10:36 a. m.,
also from Beatrice at I K p. m. and from
Lincoln at I p. ro. 8eat fare, 2Se between
Omaha and Lincoln. c between Lincoln
and Beatrice, too between Omaha and

Haw Yarlc aad ara, gta.OO,
Plus C 00, Tta Erie R. R. from Chicago,
August XI and , good to return until Sept
4, inclusive; good to stop over at Saeger-tow- n,

Cambridge Springs, Pa.. Chautau-
qua Lake," N. Y., and Niagara Falls. Apply
to your local ticket agent or writ J. a.
Dolan. T. P. A.. Erie R. R.. Chicago. 111.

Very Law Rates Taeeeay.
Kvery Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
, homeseeker' tickets to Minnesota. North
Dakota gad Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory first and third
Tuesday. Writ W. H. Churchill, a. a..
UU Varna n street. State number In party
and when going.

' L VT. a. PteaW.
. itureday.. Aug, ltk at Qretna, Neb'. Train

leave B. M. depot at S a. m. Tickets.
Tic round trip; Mo for chllden. to U

i ya .,- - uturnlp.g, leave Gretna at 7 10 p. m
k U X. XUI!PBNt Secretary.
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Manufacturer's Samples and Surplus Slock

White Wash Skirts
This represents a factory clean-u- p bought In
New York at a most extraordinary sacrifice.

These skirts are the height of

style made of all linens, Indian

Head muslins, long cloth, etc.

also sheer skirts of Swisses, mulls,

lawns, etc. all the newest stylo

features In swagger summer skirt
circular, gored and plaited ef

feota, made with wide folds at bot-

tom, pleated or strapped styles.

These
Skirts
made to
sell up
to $5 at..

Children's Dresses 10c
These dresses are made of colored lawns
with whi
blouse st

'on sale in

trimming pretty 1 fh
tyles 1 to 6 l j j f

' at ... . H hk w
"jiSs Shopping Bags at 25c

fine leather hand bags, carriage bags, automobile
bags and envelope bags. All the popu-
lar leathers many in silk, some Jap
effects, all silk lined many with change

, purse positively worth up to one dol-

lar and twenty-fiv- e cents, at, each
25

Advance Notice of Big Sale
i High Grade Lace Curtains

See them in the window. Hundreds of pairs at most
extraordinary bargains.

NEXT MONDAY AT BRANDEIS

MILITIA HOME FROM RILEY

National Guards Eetnrn from Big Army
School of Instruction.

LOTS OF HARD WORK AND SOME FUN

Boys Are Delighted with Treat-me- at

Accorded Them by the
Regalar Officers aad

Their Om,

Companies G and I, Second regiment, anil
L, First regiment, Nebraska National
Guard, arrived home' from Fort Riley at
11 o'clock Monday morning, after their
eight days' outing at the army maneuvers
near that pos. The Nebraska brigade left
Fort Riley at S o'clock Sunday night and
came In a solid train to Lincoln, from
which point the several regiments and com-
panies dispersed to their respective homes.

The Omaha boys report a very pleasant
time, though they had lots of hard work.
They participated In all the maneuvers and
sham battles and are delighted with their
treatment by the regular army officers and
by their own officers. The routine of work
consisted of dally drills, company, regi-
mental, brigade and skirmish, and, while
somewhat strenuous, was enjoyable.

There was very little sickness among
the Nebraska boys. A few of them had
slight attacks of fever and more or less
stomach trouble from the change of diet
and water, but generally the health of
the command, particularly the Omaha
boys, was good. It was a little rough to
diet on bacon and army rations, but they
soon got accustomed to It, rather liked
the change In the end, and would not
have objected to staying another week.
The Arkansas ml lit la relieved the Ne-

braska troops In the camp and will remain
there ten days.

Company L of the First Nebraska.
"Thurston Rifles," met a number of old
regulars thst they soldiered with in the
Philippines seven year ago, and the "Bus-sar- d

Hess" enjoyed a jolly good time with
their old friends. The Nebrasksns were
constantly visited by the regular troops
and got along with them nicely. The
boys were given frequent liberty to go
to Junction City snd to Fort Riley, and
withat tb outing Is ons that they will all
pleasantly remember, and hope to go back
there again next year.

CARLAND CLEANS UP DOCKET

Seath Dakota Jadge Completes Bast-bc- ss

Before Federal Coart
aad Leaves.

Having cleaned up the equity docket and
there being no further pressing business
before the United Ststes courts. Judge
Carland left Monday afternoon for his
borne at Sioux Falls.

The next term of the federal courts will
be held in October at Lincoln. It Is prob-
able a grand jury will be called for the
Lincoln term, as well as a petit Jury, to
care for cases originating In the South
Platte country.

The term will begin at Omaha In No-
vember, at which time both federal grand
and petit juries will be drawn. The Omaha
term promises to be one of the most Im-
portant held here for years and will In-

clude an Inquiry 'into additional land fenc-
ing and fraudulent homestead entries by
the grand jury, as well aa the trial of the
cases now under Indictment.

WORK ON TrjE BELLEVUE LINE

Caastrarttaa Is Betas; ' Fashed as
Rapidly - si Passible

Street Car Com pa ay.

The suburban line of the street railway
company to Bellevu and Port Crook Is
progressing with every Indication of a
speed completion.. Tha bracks hare been
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I A MONEY SAVING
1 shoe saleWMVSJ Ml SSMl

FOR
OUR WOMEN CUSTOMERS

WONEN'S
Patent Kid, welt T 7 C

sole Oxfords, $5 . I D
Hanan's Kid Oxfords. T ft f

welt sole, $4.50
Foster's Patent Kid Oxfords, turn

and welt sole, X C
at J, D

Foster's Kid Welt Ox-
fords. $4.00

Armstrong's Patent Colt
welt Oxfords, $4.00. . .

Armstrong's Welt Oxfords,
$3.60

Five styles $3.00
coit and gun metal
calf

Two lines $2.60 Oxfords,
turns and welts

Grind

White

Skirts

Hanan's

100 pairs tan lace
shoes, turns and welt, $4
and $5 at

All our Misses and
white canvas button

shoes, at

3.00
3.00
2.65

2.25
Oxfords, patent

Women's

values,

1.90
Greatest Dargins Ever

Given

Child-
ren's

SEE I S FOR SHOE BARGAINS.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
' 1419 Farnam St.

YOUR CLOTHES
be cool and comfortable, atSHOULD season of the year.

We have everything In hot weather
fabrics, to keep your physical temperature
normal at tempting er prices.

Cxtra Trousers with suit this month
without extra cost to you.

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.
"

laid from this end to a point about half
way to Bellevue, and as all of the rails
are on hsnd the work is being pushed.
The copper wire ha not been received and
an Iron wire la strung Instead, which is
sufficient to eary power for running the
work train backward and forward.

rishlag aad Campla R.,ca . .,.
saa Lake, Watervllle aad Klyalaa,

Mlaa, Via Chicago Great
Wtittra.

For parties of ten or more, one far and
one-thi-rd for the round trip, good for tea
days. Ticket on sals dally until Sep-
tember to. For further Information apply
to H. II. Churchill. Q. A, UU Farnam st

Automobile Rental Co. Office. Ntles At

Moser. Sixteenth and Farnam. TeL Doug.
laa-W- C ' . :

Sterling Urer Frauaer, iMfc aad. edg

OXAJCA WUTXia romBOAtT Shower aad Cooler Tuesday,

.1
I JJ Store Closes Every Evening 'cept Saturday at 5

AUGUST

BinnerweLre SaJe
English Porcelain Full 100-pie- ce sets, green or blue color,

on a good shape, regular $9.00 values; for this C CIQ
sale, per set .-

-. O O
THE BEAUTIFUL KENT SETS-T- wo different patterns

to choose from, good shape, pretty pink decorations,
splendid sets, full 100 pieces, 3

THE ST. REGIS BLUE-- A pretty blue spray decoration
on a good shape, gold knob and handles, full Q AA
set of 100 pieces 7UU

FINEST AHRENFELDT CHINA SETS -- These on a
new shape, have the neatest, swellest of decorations,
beautiful gold traced, easily a thirty-fiv- e Cfl
dollar value in this sale fO3

OTHER HAVILAND CHINA SETS-- At $29.50, $31.00,

.60.00

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
; A few specials picked at' random, fresh new goods.

Bennett '8, Breakfast Ooffee, 2 lb. can v. .48c
And thirty green trading stamps.

Teas, assorted, pound 48c
' And thirty green trading stamps.

Pickling Spice, whole, pound 25c
And ten green trading stamps.

Peanut Butter, holf --pound jar 18c
And ten trading stamps.

Diamond .&? Chile Sauce, pint bottle 25c
And ten green trading stamps.

Pure Honey, large jar : .25c
And thirty green trading stamp.

"Worcester Table Salt, two sacks 10c
And ten trading stamps.

One Package Malt Breakfast Food .................. .15c
And ten green trading stamps. ,

Baked Beans, three large cans 25c
And ten trading stamps.

. Schepp's Cocoanut, pound package 7c
And five green trading stamps.

Bayles' Cider Vinegar, quart bottle... .....18c
And ten trading stamps.

Red Cross Cream, two large cans . .20c
And ten green trading stamps.

Omar Salmon, pound can 15c
; And Ave green trading stamps.

Imported Spaghetti, pound package ..15c

i ,

, And ten green trading stamps.

f?a , "...h: '-
- -

Wltk Us cool healthful climate together with
Its numerous .

RESORTS
Is the place to spend a vacation.

Very Low Rates of
. "T r It to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
SI hi I return. Tickets on sale dally
VI I I MU t0 September 30th.

ALSO

15.00
to same points. Tickets on sale

September 19th to 22nd.
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
THE POPULAR ROUTE TO COLORADO.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1824 FARNAM ST.

'Phone Douglas 834.

Special

Homeseekers' Excursion

MlMOurl flrkanaas. Indltn Tcrrltoru.
Louisiana. New Mexloo.

Oklahoma Texa. Republic of Alexteo.

TUESDAYS Aat Ttk mnf alt.
Beptembar 4tt aa4 lmb,
October 24 lOQv
Moraaabar t mmA ftsttfe.

1900, Via

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY. IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TOM HT7GHES, T. P. T. F. OODFJUW, T. V. A

OMAHA, NEB.
H. a TVWM8KHP, GBcrsi Tmatangtr Tlcka Afaat,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results
TQU TTLL ENJOY THK DELlflOl 8 FHAGRAKCE OP A
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GREATEST CLEARING SALE Oil RECORD
Never Before
Have Such
Splendid
Bargains Been
Shown in :

Omaha.

SJoilS
TNI RELIABLE 8TOR8

Except

Introductory Sale Tuesday
tin order to call the special attention of our customers to our

Linen and Drapery Departments their new location in middls
room; main floor we are offering bargains which you certainly
cannot afford to miss. Seo them.

c; Great
Curtain Sale

On account of the removal of our
Curtain T)rapery Department we

that we have over 20.000 pairs too
many, and until we sell these wo will
maket he following prices:
6c Curtains tc.each
85o Curtains onpair..... itC
Uncurtain-s-

f 45c

SI X Curtain
pair

$1.50 Curtains
pair

$2.60 Curtslns
pair

69c
'Also specials in Portler, Fringe

and. Tapestries.

New

Linen Dept.

Bleached Muslin and Snow White Cambric, worth regularly
I2V2C per yard, Tuesday new yf 7 '

Bargain Koom at yard.

Men's $1.00 Umbrellas, with Union taffeta
covers, plain or tape edge CQ,--,
special Tuesday at...:

Children's 11.60 Umbrellas, with fancy
handles great bargains 50C

Ladies' Ami Silk Umbrellas, with tape
edge, boxwood handles, worth Up fsttnto $2.00, choice.

be
as

t

.

and

.

In tb of Mln- -
nekahta. ...

The health and resort of ths
Only a night's ride from Omaha.

Ooif, tennis,
and burro rtdaa other

orchestra In
Visit wind cave.

low rates on both C. A N.
W. and

For rates and address:
- ROY M.

U you o r e
Fa I

tired and run
with

tion T at night T

Aro your palT
I your thlut
than Stora r'.xtraot
would be a boon to you.
It 1 a non- -

llautd food and It
has been by

of the and was
Oold

for and
at Ore..

106. Write
us today for our

(a work of art). It's
free. . J
. btora Malt

Dept. KB

sale by all

It win take only an extra stroks or of
the pen to neikn tb feot you saw
ILtii ad la Tb ee

II

Ever

urday

pieces of Trtuh. Scotch
Linens, linens

Bleached IJnens erper OUC
$1 V Pleached Linens

per
$1.35 Wrached Unens

per
$1.M Bleached Linens

per yard.

We at
5 p. m. 1

at
P. M.

in
on

and
find

B.Oftrt snd 0rmade. Readthis:
$l.fio

ysrd

yard

10

finest

hed. Silver snd
half bleached at the same prices.

TOWEL SALE.'
3Rc Linen Towels (Or--

each VW
26c Linen Towels C r.

each ,
19c Linen Towels floeach !....

Other ail dsy

up to on sale in the

Great Umbrella Sale Tuesday

and

the

two

mnn

Ladies' All Silk In plain colors
or with fancy worth up f Sfto $3, choice $1.88 and -

Men's High Grade Bliirts, odd lots sr.d
broken nlzes, that sell at $1.00
and $1.50, clenn stock, good in
two lots at 50c 29C

Men's Ties, "in 'sli' styles and colors, regu-
lar 26c values, special Iflfi
at. choice luk'

500 Baskets of Fancy Plums fjl
Will here for Tuesday's sale. 'These are fancy selected and

there is nothing finer for long as this ship- - 1TI
ment lasts......we sell them per basket. Iafi2'

20 pounds best Pure Granulated Sugar .$1.00
One-thir- d bushel Fancy" Apples for jelly, per basket. . .25o

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth and 27th St. NEW YORK

AUakatUa
OEOROe

The
Evans Hotel

Hot Springs, So. Dak.
Beautifully situated vale

pleasure
northwest.

horse-
back amuse-
ments. Excellent attendance.

wonderful
Exceptionally

Burlington.
information,
SCOTT. Manager.

AH
down?

Troubled Indiges
Restless

delicious,
alcohollo, concentrated

endorsed
leading physicians

warded
purity excel-

lence Portland,
Exposition.

beauti-
fully Illustrated booklet

Extract
Omaha.

ISM

MM

59c

98c

swimming,

For leading droicgist,

RUTSXa

coaching,

When You Write
to Advertisers

Vnblcacl

Week Da)
SaU

yard....,

Bleached

specials

borders,

will

IN THE CENTER
OF THE SHOPPING

DISTRICT i

A Modern
1 4

all its appointments.
and deo

orations new
Acoom

motions for 60S
guests, 160 suite
with Rooms,
11.60 day up; with

I1.E0 up. Hot
and cold water and

In every
room. Cuisine

ABSOLUTELY
Fl REPROOF

Tt Mly fiatgl la ma Broadwsy
fUROPBAN PUM W. SWEBNEY, Proprltf

cheek
blood

Malt

tonic.

west,
Medal

that

HOTEL KUPPEH
City,

lioteL

baths.

baths.

Firth

1 -

Thl magnificent hotel ha SOS

55c
59c
75c

Tuesday.

Umbrellas.
Tuesday,

regulurly
patterns,

Tuesday

Jelly

jelly

Cane
Crab

Ave.

Flrst-Claa- g

Complete

telephone

Avsaas.

Kaaaas

entirely

nusourl

beao- -
tlful rooms and is located at Uth and
MoOee street In the shopping dlatrlot.
Only half a block from ths Uanory,
Bird, Thayer dry goods store; near all
the theaters.

100 FriTB BatA.
Teleeboaea la All BWozns. Sot aad
OolS massing Veter la Mwmj BVoota.
VaeaoeUed Oae. Verfeot Ocalo.. Oluh
Hreakfaeta aad Table T-e-e ZMaaer

mttcA to Omtm, SUte 1 a Bay aad
Upward.

aropeea Flaa
Reservation may be made by tele-

graph at our esaens.
KUPPER-BEWHO- X HOTEIi OO.

V. A. BBSrsOsT, SSaaagea.

(TWhen in Chicago"
Stop at The

Close

Furnishings

throughout.

frotgf

tratiord Hotel
' Kuropean Flan

Refuted, Elegant, Quiet. Located eof--ar

of city's two fcoe.t bouluvards,
convwlent 10 etitlre butlne.t cent.r.
C lo. 10 bett theatres luid sboppiog
district. S roouis, ISO pr.vato bmht;
luxorlons writing snd reception rouraiti
woodwork tntiliogaojr throughout; brs.s
beds sod all modna enruiortt; tslephoae
in every room; beautiful dining rooms'
the belt of everything st iu operate prices.
MkSugaa and Jacksoa BtvtU-- . Chicago

.


